Natural killer cell activity in murine muscular dystrophy. III. NK-sensitive myoblast cells and lack of NK activity in beige/dystrophic hybrid mice.
The NK-susceptibility of dystrophic mouse myoblast cells was investigated. Spleen cells from 8- to 10-week-old normal (+/+) and dystrophic (dy2J/dy2J) male C57BL/6J mice were fractionated on Percoll density gradients and the cells at each density interface were incubated with either 51Cr-labeled YAC-1 or myoblast cells in a 6 hr 51Cr-release assay. Myoblast target cells were obtained from either heterozygous (+/dy2J) or homozygous (dy2J/dy2J) muscle cultures or a transformed tetraploid myoblast line (M14D2). The data indicate that the interface between the 50 and 60% (1.060-1.075 g/ml) Percoll density fractions of spleen cells from either normal or dystrophic mice contains the largest proportion of asialo GM-1 positive and NK-1 positive cells displaying NK activity. Myoblast cells from either heterozygous (phenotypically normal) or homozygous dystrophic mice were not significantly different in susceptibility to NK-mediated lysis by Percoll enriched normal or dystrophic mouse NK cells. However, dystrophic mouse spleen cells had the highest NK activity against both myoblast targets as compared with normal mouse spleen cells. The transformed myoblast cell line, M14D2, was significantly less susceptible to NK-mediated lysis by dystrophic mouse spleen cells when compared with freshly cultured myoblast target cells. Target cell binding studies revealed that conjugate forming cells from the 50% Percoll density interface of dystrophic mouse spleen cells were approximately twofold greater than that of normal mouse spleen cells against either heterozygous or homozygous dystrophic mouse myoblast targets. Cold target inhibition studies revealed that the natural killing of dystrophic mouse myoblast cells was due to a YAC-1 reactive NK cell. Breeding experiments between C57BL/6J homozygous "beige" (bgJ/bgJ) mutant mice and dystrophic (dy2J/dy2J) mice produced beige/dystrophic hybrid mice which displayed clinical symptoms of the dystrophy process by 3 to 4 weeks of age. Spleen cells from these hybrid mice showed no significant differences in NK activity against YAC-1 target cells when compared with homozygous beige mice. Taken together, these results demonstrate the first reported evidence that murine myoblasts are susceptible to NK-mediated lysis. In addition, the data indicate that although dystrophic mouse NK cells recognize myoblast cells as targets, the NK cell studies with the beige/dystrophic hybrid mice do not indicate a direct in vivo role for NK cells in the dystrophy process.